Circulatory water concentration in suckling and fasting northern elephant seal pups.
This study examined circulatory water concentrations in the neonatal northern elephant seal (Mirounga angustirostris) in order to determine how suckling and fasting would alter the percentage of water in the whole blood, plasma, and red blood cells (RBC). Plasma water concentration dropped by about 3% during suckling and recovered about 1% during the fast (92.38 +/- 0.48% less than 1 week old, 90.15 +/- 0.36% weaning, 91.02 +/- 0.68% end of fast). RBC water values during this time were more variable than plasma values: RBC water increased about 1% during the first 2 weeks of suckling (from 67.80 +/- 0.28% to 68.68 +/- 0.51%) but dropped to slightly below original neonatal values by weaning (67.15 +/- 0.63%). The first several weeks of fasting were marked by wide variability in RBC water, but by the end of the fast RBC water was comparable to that at weaning. These results indicate: 1) Northern elephant seal pups do not exhibit circulatory dehydration during 10 weeks of fasting; 2) Measurements of plasma or RBC metabolites (such as plasma glucose or RBC hemoglobin) may show variations or trends due not to metabolic regulation but rather to changes in circulatory water concentration.